
Don't Cook flow...
be given by Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Shnelby of the Children's J"arm
Home at'Corvallis, Hostesses twill
be MrtUXOy Hall, Mr. Iiitll
Wright and Mrs. Adeline Froflnan.

The Marlon Lela Norrta Guild
of the First Methodist church will
meet on Monday at the church in
the fellowship room at 8 o'clock.
The program will be a lecture to
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Senator Hilton
Will Speak

State Senator Frank Hilton of
Portland will be the guest speak-
er at Salem Woman's club meet-
ing on Friday ' afternoon at the
clubhouse at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Henry
Hanzen, legislative chairman, is
arranging the program and will in-

troduce the speaker. John Peter-
son, Willamette university stu-
dent, will be the guest soloist and
Ann Gibbens will be the accom-
panist. Mrs. David Cameron is in
charge of the ; musical program.
Mrs. Howard Hunsaker will pre- -

As worn by ANNE BAXTER

"All About Eve"

to suite 1 096 Waldorf Astoria to see the pre-
view of 1951 hosiery. Only thing was, they
didn't send money for the fare.

Lasting impression . . . We were dis-
cussing that new accessory, the pocketbook
ashtray for those who feel undressed with-
out a cigaret in hand. The ashtray, it seems,
is for when you go to someone's home and
can't find a place for your cigaret. You just
get your little silent butler out and use it. The
friend with whom we were talking suggest-
ed that this tray should not be necessary.
"Almost everyone" he said has a piano or
a polished walnut desk to lay the cigaret on.

About the weather . . . Two years ago
today we greeted legislators with a temper-
ature of 17 degrees, the opening day of leg-

islature it was 13 degrees. The visitors will
think our Salem's a coooold place to live.

. . . Maxine Buren

but . . . Our little city is again being
invaded by sober looking legislators, gather-
ing to make laws for our great state of Ore-
gon. Pretty soon some of them won't even
look sober.

For old folks . . . Arturo Toscanini is to
return to NBC after an interval of several
months "recovering from a knee injury' but
was reported to be miffed because he had
to play second fiddle to television. Anyway
the opening concert, a benefit for aged mu-- .

sicians in Milan, Italy, may be seen lor a
mere $20 per seat. Or if you are too poor
(ugh) to pay that, you can sit in the upper
stratosphere for a mere $5 plus tax. If plan-
ning to attend, call Sacramento New
York City.

And speaking of . . . New York, you
just can't imagine the advantages to this job
of ours. We received a telegram inviting us

side at the business session.

Paid On

Insured Savings
Up to

$10,000

1ST FEDERAL
SAVinGS i

AND LOAN ASSOC j

Has Hoved j

TO j

Hew Location

129 II. Commercial
1b4 Door North Pioneer Trust

From 141 I. Libert?

Wo invito you to call and in-

spect our new modern bom. .

Mrs. Hanzen is also heading the
tea committee 'and assisting will

Each Account
NOTE

Savings received on or be-

fore January 10th earn full
H from January 1st.

be Mrs. Wallace E. Ayres. Mrs.
P. T. Bouffleur, Mrs. J. Burton
Crary. Mrs. E. Ned Gerlinger, Mrs.
Fred Kirby. Mrs. William F. Lea-r- y.

Mrs. L: H. McMahan, Miss
Eula McCully. Mrs. A. P. SoHe.
Mrs. Fred H. Thompson and Mrs.
H. H. Vandevort.

YWCA Annual
Dinner Slated

Gov. Douglas will be the
speaker at the YWCA annual
membership dinner in the Car-
rier room of the First Methodist
church Tuesday. January 16.
Members and husbands are

New 1951 Line oi Major Appliances
Features Frost-Fre- e Refrigerators

I !

J Ikt .M
account nowlStart your new

y: ( I I

I fl o
Save IIore-Ea-rn I loreBy Sue Gardner

New styling in frost-fre- e re-

frigerators and kitchen ranges
distinguishes a 1951 collection of
major applianivr rv

jelly making and french frying,
and a new "sealed" oven with
removable bottom tray for easy
cleaning.

A new unit in one model
has been designed to receive
a surge of current when it is
turned on and will come to
full heat in 30 seconds. It will

n

Treat YOUR legs BETTERReservations are to be made at I
the YWCA before January 12.

Gov. McKay will speak on "Pro- -
Facmg the State a I See

ces soon avail-
able in your
local stores.
New features in
the refrigera-
tors also in-

clude full-widt- h

freeze
chests, remov-
able egg keep-- i
ers and conv en-

ient shelves on

blf ms
Them

with
Full-Foot-

edV
i Medical Auxiliary

the doors.
The defrost

If. 1
ace:

FULL-FOOTE- D 'You do not havt to wear a second

pair of bosc over ACE ELASTIC
HOSIERY. This eliminates un

v !

Mrs. noDert M. riolcuDek

Dinners Tuesday
Mmber of the Marion-Pol- k

county Medical auxiliary will
meet for covered dish suppers and
social evenings on Tuesday at 6:30
o'clock, according to announce-
ment made by the president. Mrs.
Morris K. Crothers.

The membership has been di-

vided hnd dinners will be held at
the following homes: Mrs. G. Ro-

bert Hoffman on 475 Candalaria
Blvd . with Mrs. William Lidbeck
and Mrs. Turn H. Dunham agist-
ing; at Mrs Maynard Sniffer's
home. 165 Boke street, and Mrs.
Horace McGee and Mrs. Wilmer
C. Smith assisting: and at the home
of Mrs Roscoe Wilson. 1605 South
Cottage street, with Mrs. Jame
B. HifAOith assisting.

7
V

h

quicken short order cooking
and speed up longer operations.
You can heat up a dish in three
minutes, including f r o s e n
foods, and make a cup of tea
In two minutes on this unit.

The two-lev- el speed cooker is
a combination deep well cooker
and full size eight-inc- h surface
unit. Deep fat comes to a quick
frying temperature and can be
used with very little waste for
several frying operations once
the temperature is achieved.

For jelly cooking the new
unit has been used to make
currant jelly in 15 minutes and
grape jelly in half that time.

You convert the deep well to
a surface cooker with an easy
safety device on the range. In
the second version the 2,000
watt cooker Is good for pan-rak- es

and similar dishes.
The new oven design fea-

tures a seal of fibre glass
around the entire throat of the
oven, sealing out all drafts of
incoming air.

Glass Seal
The new sealing design makes

for more even heat in the oven
and better baking and roasting.

Another innovation is a smoke-
less broiler grid, used to protect
drippings in the broiler pan from
the oven heat, and which by
rearing the outside of the meat,
seals in the juices and has the

fEetty Lou Zcstrov.') who
"a'cs rr.rned cn December
20 at :r:e Gervc;s Presby-'er:a.-- .

cnurch. The bride is
the ccugrrer cf Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Zastrcw end tr.e
creeps rarer.ts ore Mr.
ctiC Mrs. Frar.k Hoicubek, 1 W 1

oil c! Brocks,
r hctc

attractive buikiness and unsightly
wrinkles.

SHEER
Knit of n,ylon and rubber with
mercerized cotton and nylon cuff,

ACE ELASTIC HOSIERY is

hardly discernible from service-weig-ht

nylons.

FORM-FITTE- D

ACE ELASTIC HOSIERY U

shaped in fashion to fit snugly st
the heel and ankle, to give firm

two-wa- y stretch support over the

cslf. They sie cool, comfortable
and attractive on the leg.

.V;
1 ' f j- -,'s ,

I -

r ft x ' iit

ing system which goes on when
needed in the refrigerators will
appear in three models for 1951.
Actually this automatic service
has been refined down to go into
action every 60th opening of the
refrigerator d o o r. Introduced
first in the 1950 models, this
feature is one of the most popu-
lar in current refrigerators since
"defrosting"' has been a chore
for every homemaker.

One of the most attractive
models in the new line has a full-wid- th

freeze chest which will
quick-freez- e and store 41 pounds
of foods and ice. The self-closi-

insulated plastic door for the
freeze chest serves as a loading
shelf when opened. A 28-cu- be

and two be ice trays in
anouizod aluminum have lever
cube releases.
Butter Keeper

The butter keeper, maintaining
butter at spreading consistency,
has a oicri, clear plastic dish
for table use The meat keeper,
in anoojed aluminum, holds 16
pounds oi meat at the proper
temperature and has a sliding
cover on p'.astic glides. The moat
rests on a chrome trivet which
permits proper air circulation.
Fruits and vegetables can be
stored in two drawers with three-quart- er

bushel capacity. The egg
keepers are kept in the inner
door panel

Anion the other advantages
is storage space for a dozen
quarts of milk in the main
compartment, ample room for
tall bottles, and both a drop-
down fchelf for more storage
spare and a removable half
fthtlf for large bulky food
storage.

A new upright homa freezer
will also be offered with a freez-
ing and storage capacity of 213
pounds of food. This new mociel
has a full-wid- th quick-freezi- ng

compartment and self-closin- g,

self-latchi- ng doors for all inner
compartments.
New Ranges

The new electric ranges have
several innovations including a
two-lev- el peed cooker, which
simplifies such operations as

same result as charcoal broiling.
Cop right 1951

Gnral Features Corp

Miss Ebert to Be
BPW Speaker

The January recreation meet-
ing of the Salem Business and
Professional Women's club will be
held at the Salem Women's club
on Tuesday, January 9, at 7:30
p.m.

Miss Eloise Ebert of the state
library staff will tell experiences
during her five years in Germany.

There will be cards and

mottari f

ILASTIC BANDACIfact

Mu sic for Today

Moby Dick Symphonic Offering
On NBC's Monday Broadcast

By Maxine Buren
Statesman Won. an s Fd:tf--

The premiere performance of Ghedini's "(Vm-c-tt- del Alba-tro- ."

based upon a theme from the novel Mnbv Dick will I t iv-- en

by the NBC symphony under Guido Ci'Trlii'"; direction Mon-da- v
night. Rudolf Serkin is to be piano soloist with the New-Yor-

Philharmonic-Symphon- y today on CKS
Only a few of the better programs remain on rdio sched-

ules but here are those offered todav:
10 a. m. on CB.S The New York Philharmonic - Symphony,
George Szell. conductor; Rudolf Serkin. piano soloist: James Fas-se- tt,

host and commentator.
Overture. ''La Scala di Seta'' Rossini
Smphony No. 4, F minor Tchaikovsky
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra. No

E flat major. Op. 73 (Emperor") Beethoven
11:00 a. m.:On CBS The Symphonette, directed by Mishtl Pias-tr- o

in a program of popular classical numbers.
6:30 on ABC American Album of Familiar music
8:30 on NBC Standard hour, with Alfred Wallenstein and the
Los Angeles Philharmonic Symphony orchestra:

La Forza del Efestino: Overture . Verdi
Afternoon of a Faun Dtbussv?
La Mer Debussv
Italia . Casella
Monday's program will include:

5:30 on NBC The Voice of Firestone with orchestra and chorus,
directed by Howard Barlow: Rise Stevens, mezo-sopran- o. guest.

Drums in My Heart Youmans
Chorus and Orchestra

Lullaby Brahms
Stevens

Waltz-Final- e Cimarosa
Orchestra

Capital Drug Store
405 Stat St. at Liberty

No. 6 ;

DESIGN BY CHARLES LeMAIRE

The success of this suit version lies in versatil-
ity for Anne Baxter in Twentieth Ontury-Fox'- s

"All About Eve." The cuffed jacket is the new
kind of box style that also acts as an extra little
coat only one good reason why It will take a
leadinf role in any wardrobe! Big news. too. is

a two-col- or STAR LABEL transfer included in
this pattern. It's proof - positive that you are
wearing an original Hollywood design!

No. 6 is rut in tiies 10. 12. 14. 16. 18 and 20.
Size 16 skirt requires 178 yards, 54-in- fabric;
jacket. 2H yards h. Or. skirt and jacket,
3 yards 54-inc- h.

Send 50c for "STAR" PATTERN with Name.
Address, Style number and Size desired to Star
Pattern Department. The Oregon Statesman,
Rinron Box 3032. San Francisco 19. Calif.

"I'm Enthusiastic9
yr

Ann Sheridan lowest price 1

Lowest down payment!

Vissi d'Arte from "Tosca" t Puccini
Stevens

Because You're You. from "The Red Mill'' Herbert
Stevens and Chorus

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 List
Orchestra

Vienna City of My Dreams Sieczynski
Stevens and Chorus

7 o'clock on NBC NBC Symphony orchestra with Guido Cantelli,
guest conductor.

Symphony No. 2 in B Flat Schubert
Concerto del Albatro after

"Moby Dick." Ghedini (Premiere)
8:30 on NBC The railroad hour starring baritone Gordon Mac-Ra- e.

with Carmen Dragon's orchestra and the Norman Luboff
chorus: Patricia Morison, soprano, guest in "Carousel'' by Rodgers
and Hammerstein.
9:00 on NBC The Telephone Hour with Donald Vorhees and
the Bell Symphonic orchestra and chorus; Jussi Bjoerling, tenor,
guest soloist.

Troth Is Told
At Party

At a party given Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Slick, the engagement of Miss
Helen Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Wilson, and Darael Snyder,
eon of Mrs. Etta Snyder of Bor-
ing, was announced.

The wedding will be on Sunday,
January 21. at 2:30 p.m. at St.
Mark Lutheran church.

Miss Wilson is a graduate of
Oregon State college and is now
employed by the Marion county
public welfare. Mr. Snyder, who
attended Willamette university, is
bow employed with civil service in
Oregon City.

lowest monthly payments!

Lowest operating costs for a full.-?!?-? carl

Look LoveUor
mlifum mi in, ai

Dance of the Tumblers from
"The Snow Maiden"

Orchestra
Le Reve from "Manon"

Bjoerling
Adoration

Orchestra
Jungfrun Under Lind
For You Alone

Rimsky-Korsako- v

Massenet

Borowski

.... Peterson-Berg- er

Geehl

Mrs. M. E. Ltavitt, Las
nationalVegas, Nevacc,

Sojourners will meet for a des-
sert luncheon on Thursday after-
noon at the Salem Woman's club-
house at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Melvin
Bedsaul heads the committee and
assisting are Mrs. E. J. Hagen. Mrs.
Gilbert Groff. Mrs. Earle Delaney.
Mrs. Gordon Gilfillan. Mrs. Paul

Now! FUduca and
look lovelier whUo
you ar doing it t
When you take Ayd
before meals, aa di-
rected, you can eat
what you want . . .
all you want. Ayd
containa no harmful
drugs. It calls for
bo atzemuooa diet . . .
bo massage . . . bo

jrms AllE. Bramble and Mrs. Patrick

Bjoerling
Apple Blossoms Medley Kreisler

Orchestra
Donna non Vidi Mai irom "Manon Lescaut" Puccini

Bjoerling
Next Saturday's Metropolitan broadcast over station KEX

beginning at 11 a. m. will be "II Trovatore.'' in observance of
National Opera Day. Kurt Baum, Delia Rigal, Fedora Barbiera
and Leonard Warren are in the cast

vice-preside- df the "wes-
tern division eff the Ameri-
can Leqion auiciliary, will
make her c'fical visit to
Oregon cn SuEday, Janu-
ary 7 in Portland during the
conference cf - districts 8

and 9. The sessions will be
held in the Nary hall from
2 to 5 p. m. and all Legion
auxiliary members in Sa-
lem are invited to attend.
Mrs. Stanley Krueger, Ore-
gon's departrcerrt presi-
dent, formerly cf Salem,
will welcome the visitor.

BOOKS OFFICESCHOOL SUPPLIES

ONLY

Users report
losses up to 1

pounda witn the
very first box. In
fact, yon lose
weicht with the
first box (S2.98)
or money back.
A f a 1 1 month's
supply, $2.98. sSf

Kyan.

Delta Gamma mothers will meet
at the chapter house on Court
street Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock for a social hour followed
by refreshments. All mothers in
the city are invited to attend. Mrs.
Leetle Sparks will preside and
hostesses will be Mrs. James Mc-

Clelland and Mrs. L. M. Case:

Practical Nurses association of
the Salem area will hold their .reg-

ular monthly meeting on Monday.
January &.t the Salem Memorial
hospital chapel at 8 o'clock. There
will be election of officers and
discussion of the meeting of state
officers to be held in Salem.

Jasem Lee Wesleyan Service

Jtot only Is the Henry J the most eeoncmicmJ er y

buy... with its ability to deliter up to 30 to 85 isile

jer gallon... but h gives yoa all this, too:
' A front seat wide enough for three big people, whh heal --

and leg room aplenty... more laggige space than th !
family will ever need... driving ease and sprightly

performance that make it perret for busy trafie
light parking spots! ;

See and drive the Henry J new See ii tbe things that I

make it the car for today! It's waki...W$ JfiyeH..

fHBWT- T- and yoall lov k

tow ATM. IOm
way Tm ee oaia ,reel Do-m-i Payment

F.H Bric Her $1525

Alnsworth chapter. OE8. aoeial
afternoon club witl hold its first
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at
the Mayflower hall. A one o'clock
luncheon will be served and all
members are invited to attend.

wtcM.ATDSIraBhaty te
real.";

o
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3
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fit thm HWfff tmhm AYDS
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Capital Drug Store
S t Liberty j

NEW
Piano Accordions
"now" J $139.50

Jaquith MusicrCo.
HC Cascade Drive

rbene Anytime

TEAGUE KAISER-FRAZE- R

Guild will hold' its annual ham:
"dinner and white elephant sale at
the church parlors Monday night !

st J0. o'clock. Mrs. Walter Ny-- !
strom will be the worship leader, i

' Hostesses are Mrs. Louis Lorenz, j

Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell. Mrs. Russell i

Briht and Mrs. Mark Wilbur.

aim siB
tUm, Or0355 North Ubwrty StrtOFFICE FURNITURE DRAFTING EQUIPMENT


